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sure that it is Illegal. By the way 
tills mutant rat drives, l am sure 
that his blood alcohol content is 
way over the legal limit.

What is particularly disturb
ing is the attitudes that many 
women on tills campus seem to
have toward feminism. "Who „ _
needs it? What's the point" and Something must be donebefbre 
"They're all overreacting" are some innocent bystander
common remarks directed and maims or even kills so- 
toward feminism. Denial -"I'm meone. On top of it all, l m sick
no feminist!" is not an alien reac- a™i

"Oh, he s adorable! It makes
me PUKE! I think people should 
focus their affections on lizards 
and other loveable reptiles and 
keep these agents of Satan from 
their homes.

Managing EditorErnest Dunphy, in loco 
parentisPter Thompson 

John Stillwell . News Editors

Dear Editor,
In his Beaverbook message to tion either, 

students, President Downey
maintained that "the academic underrepresented in labour, 
year 1986-87 saw a new beginn- business, government, the 
tag for student government at university, the military and Just 
UNB" as his governing council about everywhere else but the 
"began to restore order and pur- kitchen. No one denies this. Nor 
pose to student politics' '. does any one deny the tact that

In her turn, Jane Arnold women are paid less and pro- 
Sports Editor | assured us that we "have picked moted less. But the fact that 

not only the perfect University women are not equal in this 
but, as well, the perfect Student country and on this campus is 
Union". She also termed our denied again and again in spite 
campus "the most happening of the glaring facts.

Lit. Page Editor I spot in the country". Women must realize that no
I Yet the recent student electoral one else is going to fight for their 

campaign and polling witnessed right to equality. Your 
landslide student apathy, un- boyfriend won't do it and 
precedented irregularities and neither will your father (and 
chaos. President Downey's you can bet your elected male 
perestroika of the student representative won't do it 
government undertaken /n loco either). On the other hand, no 
parentis in and since April 1986 individual woman can do it by 
appears to have tailed. Could herself. That doesn't mean all 
we, nevertheless, expect to have women should Join a female 
the official electoral results liberation front. But it does
published in the Brunswickan? mean that women who criticize For the first time in two years,

As President Downey stated active feminists help cripple an students at UNB were going to 
in the mention message "we who effort being made for their own shake off thetr apathy in order 
make the University Adminra- benefit. to participate in a march that
tion stand ready and willing to Deny feminism, face the conse- wouid have made a statement to 
assist..." would he please reveal quences. 
the total of votes cast and the 
number of votes polled by all 
elected and defeated candidates.
The student body would 
apreclate such asslsance.

Entertainment EditorSteve Griffiths
The fact is that women are

Stephan Comeau 
Jermy Earl------- Offset Editors

Dr. Gus LizardPhoto EditorRichard Doucet

Not
Political

Allan Robichaud

Features EditorHeather McNaught

Robin Daniels Editors Note
<

This letter was originally 
received under false 
pretenses. Upon thrther In
vestigation the author was 
contacted who resubmitted 
the letter.

Advertising ManagerBill Truer

Business ManagerMike Robichaud.

Staff this Week
Dear Sir:

Herb Barton, Kim Doyle, Andrew McKenna, Natalie Folster, 
Katheringe Kines, David Pye, Stephen Marks, Eric Drummte, 
Dave McCluskey, Tim Lynch, Gary Leroux, Karen Mair, 
Melynda Jarrat, Randy Campbell, Terry Sloane, Mike 
Robichaud, Joyce (Mette, Robert Evans, Carman Mtsner

our government. The march was 
scheduled to take place during 
National Week of Action.

But alas, our trusty student 
government has once again 
smothered any voice students on 
this campus might muster 
together. Jane Arnold, in an at
tempt to prevent the new 
Liberal government from per- 
cteving students as hostile has, 
cancelled the march.

Isn's it an interesting fact that

Sincerely, 
Susan Forestell

Hamster
Invasion

Sincerely, 
Lana Grimes 

Former UNB Student

Women deny 
Feminism?

Dear Editor:
l would like to draw your at- Jane is a long standing Liberal? 

tention to a growing problem on Last year, Ms. Arnold's cam- 
The Brunswickan, tails 121st year, is Canada's oldest of- I campus. You see, it is about all paign slogan (actually she had

tidal student publication. The Bnmswtckan's offices are I----------------------------------------- these cute hamsters that two slogans but l am not talking
tocatedta Room 35 of the University of New Brunswick's I To the Editor: ®verY°ne ts keeP^ in thelr ® not noUttcar ' 7s ?President
Student Union Building, P.O.Box 4400, College Hill, I dorm rooms. They are J,°oCan‘eUsa march taaUsta
Fredericton, N.B., E3B 5A3. I During the past few months, a everywhere! These varmints

The Brunswickan ts printed with flair by Henley Printing, I number of letters have appeared pose a sctIous health problem to
Ud., Woodstock, N.B. I in the editorial pages criticizing [he students of UNB. Who oreanlzation she has

Subscriptions are $20 per year. National and local adver- I complaints about sexist remarks knows what hideous diseases Political organization she has
Using rates are available at (506) 453-4974. Generr* I and jokes in the Brunswickan. they spread ftom person to per- anvthine but
phone 453-4983. News line 453-4973. I m several cases the letters son Also, taiow of at least one years really anything but

The Brunswickan is copyright 1987 the Brunswickan. Tb I dismiss feminism as hysterical of the repulsive vermin that con- > 
opinions expressed within are not necessarily those of th I an(j silly. The word "Feminist" stantly drives around the third 
Bnmswtckan's editorial board, its staff, its publisher (The 118 used in a way that floor of Bridges House in a ball.
UNB Student Union), or the administration of the univers!- I gynonymlzes it with "uptight ve e ”as *}°tum s‘£aa*s

bitch' ' and no license pistes and l m

been a member of for several

Yours sincerely, 
A Non-Partisan 

Respondent to the 
$62 Questionty.

Articles in the Brunswickan may be freely reprinted pro
vided proper credit is given.

Opinion is a forum for Brunswickan staff members to pre
sent their own viewpoints on various topics. Their opinions 

not necessarily those of the Brunswickan's editorial 
board, its staff, or its publishers. ____
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